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M. U. MUROOCK fc BROTHER. Propria rs.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OT MEWS

lURSIR'S OPERA-HOUS-

i si. cbawtobd, stAXAasa.

OSE WEEff, COMMEXCIKG MONDAY,

JULY 5.

GRAXD MAT1XEE, SATDBDAY at 2 pm

A. It. WILBUR'S I

MADISOK" SQUARE COMPANY

Extra added attraction, ths

GKEAT KlbSEIil
The famous drill wonder at eTery performance.

kxtetoiee:
Ifondsr "Fanchon"
Tuesday "The GaIUy81a"
Wednesday. ... A Wife's Peril"
Thnreday .. " 'Flowers of the Forest," or

,,KomanyBye,
VMv The "Willow Copse"

Satarday nm ujmn"
At the matinee on Saturday at 2 'lock!

great double bill. "Edith's Burglar," and
"Jnihn, Whfti-nmh.- " nn vhlch occasion a
beautiful doll, valued at $10, will be presented
to some child In the audience

Admission, 10 and SO cents.

How hard a thing it is to get a witness to
testify ag&ioit a joinlst.

Mr. Hoffman leaves today for a visit of
some weeks to Philadelphia.

District court will convene next Friday.
I,ittlo business of importance is on the
docket.

Mr. D. T. Dunbar is eoing to build a
fine residence on the southwest corner of
Third street and Moscly avenue.

Tho constable made some pressing calif
yesterday for poll tax. Ho is disposed to
show no mercy even to tall stove pipe hats.

Mr. He&f, of tho Manhattan clothing
house, left yesterday for 2few York city,
where he will spend a vacation of several
weeks.

The committee appointed by the county
commissioners to examine the treasurer's ac-

counts finished yesterday, and found every
thing correct.

Somo of the boys who returned from
Turner's grove last Sunday evening with
black eves think that much batter thin the
Anthony lemonade.

Mr. W. Bering, bookkeeper for U. G.Lee,
the real estate and loan agent, will leave for
Decatur, 111., today, where ho will spend
soveral days visiting.

Mr. R. Z. Chambers, ono of the publishers

of tho Springfield, Mo- - daily Leader, is in

the city and brightened th9 Eagle sanctum
with a call yesterday ovening.

Mrs. J. Kline and Mrs. Henry Hammil, of
Sterling, came down to seo Wichita on the
Cth. They had as their gallant Mr. Elmer
Engle. one of Sterling's popular beaux.

SL John parish picnic at Kiverside park

will bo on July 8th instead of August 8th,
as stated in yesterday's paper. Conveyances
will bo at .It. John's Episcopal church.

Tho board of county commissioners are

in session this week. Monday being a holi-da- v

nothing was done, and up to last night
nothing of special intorest had been passed
upon.

County Treasurer Walter i3 sweltering

over tho tax salo list, but will have it com-

plete in ample timo for publication, and

earlier than will bo gratifying to sundry

dclinaucnts.

Several grain dealers along tho Wichita

& Western wore in tho city yesterday,
kicking clear over tho traces about tho local

rates on corn and oats from their respective

stations to Wichita.

Mr. G. J. Mebn. the electrician for the
Thompson-IIouito- n company, is visiting

friend" in Chicago. He will return as soon
as tho new .apparatus already ordered by

tho company arrives.

Ono Joseph Kogers contributed to the

city's coffers and tho officers' perquisites,
yesterday, to tho extent of $11.25, that
amount being assessed against him by Judge
Walker, silting as tho police court.

Captain John Logan, of Mulvane, at-

tracted considerable attontion last Monday

with his military company. Rev. Maguown

was chaplain of tho company, and took

supper with the young vets at the TrcmonL

Mr. L. K. Cole will arrive in the city this

morning from his trip to Tontiac, Michigan.

He is accompanied by Mr. S. Sly and three
ntlior tnntl. men of extensivo means, who- -

propose to look at the city with an oyo to

business.

Trofessor Hammond, who has returned

home, informs us that the teachers' institute

for Sedgwick county will open August 2nd.

Tho circular notices of invitation, contain-

ing suggestions of importance, will bo sent
out m a few daj'S.

M. G. Gchring, of the Wichita cracker
factory, has returned from his trip to
Illinois. Ho was accompanied by his fami-

ly. He belioves in Wichita more firmly

than oyer since having had an opportunity
to seo tho cast in its played out condition.

Mr. John Ross, formerly of this city, but
now a leading lumber merchant of Dodgo
Citv. who has been accompanied by his
wife, after a week's visit among friends in
Wichita, returned homo yesterday, both
expressing great pleasure and only sorry

that they couldn't stay longor.

Judge Amos Harris went down to An-

thony last night to look after some of the
details of tha extension of the Fort Scott
road from Anthony to Kiowa, which exten-

sion has been partially provided for by a
voto of subscription for bonds by part of
tho section through which it is intended to
pass. The judge will probably bo absent
the remainder of the week.

Masters Goo. Ross and Leo Catea hare
learned by experience how dangerous a
Bchcmo it is to fool with powder when there
are lighted matches about. A pound of that
explosiva was ignited by the careless drop-

ping of a bit of fire, and flashing up in their
faces camo near ruining the little fellows for
life. As it is both sustained sevens and
painful burns on their faces. They will have
cause to remember the Fourth of July.

Hank Heiserman left the city Monday

night, in answer to a summons from the

chairman of the committee of arrangementa

for the excursion to San Francisco on the
occasion of tho national encampment of th
G. A. R. Mr. Heiserman is alternate to
CoL D. R. Anthony, as representative of the.

stato in tho national encampment, and will
attend, nothing preventing. The Eagls is

informed that the arrangements eommitta
have decided upon the Santa Fe as the route
over which the Kansas delegation will go
and return if they are successful in consum-

mating tho details of the trip.

Our city boasts a sew law firm and ft

strong one in the persons of E. C Rugglsa
and R. H. Roys, who havo united their legal
forces and acquirements. Mr. Rugglea has
been in tho practice since his residence hare
and is well known as an attorney ofwide
experience and sound judgment. Mr. R.
H. Roys, while an older citizen, is probably
not so well khown as a lawyer. When be
first came to Wichita he came at a full
fledged attorney and expected nothing else
bet that he should go into the practice and
remain therebut buiinesa iatemta and in-

vestments swung him clear out of the prac-

tice. Having everything now tohkeatit-Jactio- s,

eatirely.he once man attaji hi
aMMptotsMioa. XonlM S7kt
la aaka mi uewwi i
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THE FKSAKS OF A CRANK.

The busineas portion of the city was

thrown into considerable commotion about
8 o'clock yesterday morning by an attempt
on the pert of A. D. Stryker to kill J. W.
Bickell, The circumstances connected 'with
the affair, as related by parties who were
witnesses to it, are substantially as follows:

About the hour mentioned Mr. J. W.
Bickell was going north on Main street, and
jurt a be reached the pavement against the
county building, corner Main and First
streets, Stryker stepped from behind a
clump of gentlemen standing near the foot
of the steps that lead to the corner entrance
to the building, and with the remark, "You
d d sonof ab ,m kill you," thrust a
pistol to within a foot of Bickell and fired,
but the aim was bad and the ball entered
the ground a few feet behind.

Shocked and astounded at the attack,
which was altogether unexpected, and being
unarmed and wholly unprepared to meet it,
Mr. Bickell caught Mr. C. E. Bichey, who
was standing nearest him, and whirled him
around, placing him between himself
and Stryker. ' Just then Stryker
fired a second shot which also missed
its intended victim, but which made a closo

call on a man named Martin, driver of
street car No. 10, that was passing at the
time, cutting his sleeve and scarifying the
skin on his arm from the wrist to tho elbow.
At this juncture, Mr. J. D. McCoy, who
had been in conversation with Mr. Richey,
threw his left arm around Stryker's neck
and seized the pistol with his right, and in
the act of wrenching the weapon from the
would-b- e murderer, it was discharged a
third time, but the bullet flattened itself
against the brick wall a few feet away and
did no harm.

This ended the shooting. Mcssw. McCoy
and Richey disarming Stryker, whp, a few

moments later was taken in charge by Officer

Snyder and conveyed to the city prison. In
the meantime Mr. Bickell, realizing his de-

fenseless condition, and acting upon the
first promptings of nature, i. e.,

sought safety in an adjacent office.

Shortly afterward "ho went before Jude
Walker and swore out a warrant for Stry-

ker, charging him with assault with intent
to kill. Later in the day Stryker was taken
boforo Judge Walker who fixed his bond at

2,000 lor his appearance before the

circuit court. In default of bail
he was turned over to tho shoriff
and placed in the county jail to await the
action of the grand jury and circuit court.

As to the cause of tho difficulty. It seems

there has been some disagreement between
Stryker and Bickell, running back for sev-

eral weeks, and which had its origin, per- -

hans. in the lodiro of Knichts of Labor of
which both ware members. Of this it is not
our province to speak just now, nor do tho
public care particularly to know; suffico it
Bickell asked for and was granted a with-

drawal card and last week Stryksr was

frcm the position of mister workman
and dismissed from tho assembly.

In addition to the trouble just men-

tioned Stryker and Flatt & Bickell had
somo disagreement about a job of work,
and Stryker charged tho blame of this
upon Bickell. Then, outside parties bavo
busied themselves running back and forth
filling the office of tale-bear- er (a most vil

lainous occupation), and have conveyed
from one to the other what thoy wero

pleased to construe into threats of violence,
and this is suggested by soma as tho imme-

diate cause of the open rupture.
Ordinarily it is mean and contemptible to

jump on an unfortunato whpn ho is

under tho ban of an adverse public senti-

ment and is overtaken in a fault or crime.
Tbo writer docs not consider this, howoier,
acasothat justifies the exercise of forbear-

ance, for as is known by almost every ono

in Wichita who knows anything of the man
at all, knows that A. D. Stryker is a bad,
dangerous man in any community. Pos-

sessed of a naturally irrascible temperament
his habits for some time excessive drinking
and general dissipation have transformed
him into a crack of a dangerous type. Wo
are informed his antecedents are not of tho
order to be admired; that whilo his
parenta are worthy, good citizens, ho has
been self-will- and hard to control. This
being his predisposition, and his courso of
life such as indicated, it is not strange if his
home has not been a happy one, though his

wife is represented as an amiable lady and a
true wife, and his children bright, intelli-

gent and lovable.
Fity 'tis that, surrounded by tbo ties and

inducements to higher aims and nobler ac-

tions, as A. D. Stryker evidently has been, a
man should permit himself to bo led by tho
devil a captive at his will until he should be-

come his abject slave, as this poor, to be
pitied monomaniac is. His suffering family
havo the svmDathr of all. but the hero of
this article is hardly entitled to pity from
any.

Tho accused will be given a preliminary
hearing befero Judge Walker tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock.

BUSINESS HOUSES BUILNINO.

Jewell and Castlo havo determined to

put up a store building on South Main near
Williams street. It will bo a two story

brick with a fifty foot front, and when com-

pleted will be ono of the fino business
houses in the city.

Adjoining their building Mr. W.

Schwitosor will erect a two story brick with

a twenty-fiv- e foot front.
Mr. M. Stewart will erect a two story

brick with a twenty-flv- o foot front on south-ca- st

corner of Main and Waterman streets.
When all the above business houses are

completed it will give quite a busicess ap-

pearance to that part of town.

A BREAKFAST JOB.

Early yesterday morning Fourth avenue
was favored with a run away. A treacher-

ous goer near Douglas avenue, attached to
a wagon took advantage of his driver s con-

fidence or negligence, and started north,
knowing, no doubt, that it was going to be

a terrible hot day he would seek an iceberg.
He gave up in despair, however, before he
reached the cool breezes and was compelled

to content himself with one hundred and
ten degrees, accompanied with other incon-

veniences. On his trip ho run against
several other wagons but did little damage
to the one he was drawing.

TESTIMONIES CONCERNING THE Y. M.
C. A.

It has become a national institution. Its
influence is felt and recognized everywhere.

CoKXixrrs Yjlxderbu.t.
f I were young again and had a thousand

lives they should all be devoted to the Y.
M. C. A. Jorut Y. Fakwxlx.

Tbe religious movement of the nine-

teenth century. E. R. Hexdrtx,
Pres. Cent. College of Mo.

The right wing of the Lord's army, a
part of the church.

T. DzWitt Talmaqz.
The omnipresence, and I had almost said

the omnipotence of the Y. M. C A, is the
great fact In the religious life of our col
leges today. R. D. Hitchcock, j

Pre. Union Theo. Sem.

AN ICE CREAM FESTIVAL.

The young ladies of the First Ward
Xotboditt Episcopal Sunday school will
give aa ice cream party and festival at the
school house on the West Side Thursday
eresuag, Jsdy 8th. The young ladies having
made qaite extensive arraageaeoU for a

eresuBC. moat cordially invite
everybody to. tfceit festival, asaariat; every
0M that the evaatag will be a

SiMttaatrsaktt U closed ievstfe
kiaks sT u

THE NEW NATIONAL BANK.

Reference was made yesterday morning

in these columns to the conversion of the
Kansas State bank into the "State National
Bank." The reorganization was in reality
made Saturday, and in conformity with the
comptroller's notice as appeared Sunday

morning. In winding up we oia oauit i

affairs were found all sound and correct,

with a big deposit, and a big reserve fund in

New York, Boston and Chicago banks. The
bank starts out under its new name and

now charter with a paid up capital stock of
5100,000, or doublo its old stock, and with

an added surplus from tho old bank of

55,000. Joseph P. Allen, whose name stood

at the head of the li.t of directors under the

old organization, becomes nt of

tho State National bank; Lombard, Jr.,
president, L. D. Skinner, cashier and W.

assistant cashier, hold their

positions. To the old list or directors have
been added Jno. B. Carey, Peter Getto, P.
V. Healey, Kos Harris and Wo. Flavins
Green, each name a guarranty of personal
responsibility and financial strength. In
fact tho State National Bank or Wichita as

capitalized, organized and heeled, must and
will not only do a large and increasing bus-

iness, but command tho entire trust and
confidence of merchants, manufacturers and

of private depositors, and it is little else than
supererogation.

OKLAHOMA.

The Oklahoma racket is still assuming

threatening proportions, and in the language

of those interested the demands of tho pro-

posed invaders are becoming more emphatic
and they mean to gain the prize. The forces

are still getting themselves in shape, and it
is now confidently claimed that three-fifth- s

of tbo seven thousand are actually ready to
march at the command, whilo theothcrs arc
making preparations as fast as possible.
They now claim the large amount of $C2,-00- 0

collected and ready for use. They are
arming themselves with the long shooting
rifles and all the accoutrements and para--

Dhernalia of war. The appearance of
a small sauad of troops does not
scorn to frighten them in the least, and they
boastfully assert tho completion of their
scheme.

Some, however, claim that they will make

verj thing ready, and through a grand show

and extensive threats they can bring about
a reconsideration of tho much mooted ques

tion and succeed in gaining their point by
arbitration. In other words thoy will not
attempt to fight their ivay, but attract atttn- -

tion and gain their point by en 11 mosns.

In their effort, however, to attract atten
tion, they are talking of going to Fort Leav
enworth and taking possession whilo the
troops aro enjojing tho warm weather at

Arkansas City.

A MORE EFFICIENT FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Tho fire bell that set up a racket on Mon'

div introduced tho question of a nicro effl

cient fire department again. Whilo the
hoso carts wero being hauleJ along firit by
whoever showed a willing hand a promi-
nent gentleman as discussing the merits
and demerits of Mich an arrangement.

"In tho first place,,' said I, "they haro a

whole ward in which to look for tho fire.

You seo that is a territo- - n.thtr l.ire for
them to mako a search accompanied with a
v.ngon. Suppose even that tltor know

where tbo lira is, that is a slow ratthed by
which to get to the seal of war.
Afiro could get under such headway that it
would bo almost impossibla to stop it. This
city runs a risk every dny of losing more by
fire than a valuable and firo

department would cojt."
Quite a number of gentlemen erc henrd

to express similar opinions tn that occasion

and yesterday. Tho fnct that the accident
which brought out tho alarm did not result
in doing dmagn does not, in the minds of
those since heard epoakun thesubjitt, lessen

tho imnortanco of a department. It was a
reminder.

ANOTHER FIRM SEEKS WICHITA.

Last Saturday Mr. Norris. of tho firm of
Norris & Co., of Carthago, Missouri, arrived
in tho city last Saturday for tho purpose of
sizinir un the citv with an eye to bumcs.
By the timo Monday arrived he whs pre
pared to talk business and act accordingly.

If the tov.n suited him ho proposed to
establish nn acenrv for hi3 brick, and as it
did he has inado arrangements with tho
Whiclnta Fuel company to sell in this
section of tho country.

Tno company will send their product
here for a time, but expect to establish a

brick yard near the city before long. In
fact somo parties aro now making investiga-

tion and examining clay for tho purpose of
making a purchase and locating a yard in

this vicinity.
It is not definitely known, but tho com

pany will probably not commenco tbo man
ufacture of brick here this year.

Monday night some ono without regard
to propriety or care for tho consequences
threw a lichtod ciant fire cracker on to tho
pavement on East Douglas avenue just as

two ladies passed by. The missile exploded
under tho feet of one of tbo ladies and set
firo to hor dress, which was of somo light
material. The lady was so startled by tbo
explosion that sho did not discover that her
clothing was on firo, and passed on; but a
gentleman who was standing near saw what
had happened, and promptly catching tho
ladv extineuished tho flame before it had
burned to the flesh. The young lady's
father was mado acquainted with the occur-

rence, which so outraged his feelings that
he was with difficulty restrained from ad
ministering a severe and merited castigation
upon tho boor. Such acts of criminal care-

lessness, to call it by no worse name, are
censurable in tho exlremo and ought to be
punished if there is any way to get at them.

To the Editor of the Dallr Eacle.
Aiousta. Kan., July 2. Mr. Ed Boyle,

the gentleman mentioned in connection
with Harry Wciland, found dead at Ando--
vcr last Sunday morning, is in this city vis-

iting his uncle, Ed C. Boyle. Tbey both
came out to the Frisco depot for Boyle to
take tho 9X0 train for Augusta. They
parted at tbo depot, Boyle riding on the
engine, he being a locomotive fireman, hav-i-nr

the promise or Wciland to como over
some Sunday. Mr. Boyle has no idea how
or by Weiland should get on the train, or

ir he did get on, why he should be put off,

as he had plenty of money in the watch fob

of his pants to pay his fare.
Respectfully,

C. H. Kcrtz.

The streets of this city yesterday were full
or tho little pest called the chinch bugs.

They had mortialed their hosts and made a
raidon the corn .fields of this county, but

the immense growth of the aforesaid corn
disgusted the Iittlo stinkers, and tbey moved

to town. ,

Ed. Philips, of Salem township, and a
delegate to the Republican state convention,

came into the city jesterday, and left on

the evening train for Topeka to assist in
nominating the next governor and other
state officers.

Policeman Snyder run in three drunks
yesterday. One showed up with the
!rv-mone- and another left a new suit of
clothes as security, while the third accepted
a position oa the Topeka avenue ditch.

Mr. JoeHenly balanced his bicycle last
Sunday morning forNewtoa. He started
at 7:15 a. ul, and completed the jotSBejef
thirty-thre- e asSes i three hows
don't call good geiac.

Mr. Oms-Gsh-U istsjrasi Ires
a

A PSESENTATION.

Last evecirg the Garfield pott held its
regular meeting, and when the call for new
business was made CoL G. C. Lewi pre-

sented Post Commander John Fisher with
a gavel. Cok Lewis spoke as follows :
Post Comnander :

To you, as tho representative of this
post. I am about to present this gaveL It
has been secured through the large Tiearted
generosity of Comrade Richey, who has re-

quested me to donate it to the post.
It is not without historic interest. No

soldier of the union will ever look upon it
without a thrill of tho old tune fire that

uickened his pulse in the roar of battle,
.'his handle is of iron wood, cut from the

spot where the battle raged most fiercely
on iicnesaw mountain. j.ne neaa oi we
mallet is of southern pine, carved from the
trunk of a tree upon the bloody
field of Chickamauga. Set with-
in tho face of tho mallet head,
as a mosaic, is a bit of cellar that felt the
shock, and trembled with the vibrations of
the artillery, at Stone river and here, car-

ried almost out of sight in its side, making
an ugly and horrible wound, Is an iron
grape shot, fired by rebel artillery at tho
union lines, which spent its force upon and
buried itself out ol stent witmn a growing
tree. My comrades, the history of the great
struggle for tho perpetuity of this nation
the toils and dangers, the deeds of heroism
and of sacrifice, are all written and symbol-
ized in this bit of wood. As wo look upon
this cruel shot, torn from its hiding phtco
after more than twenty years, many of
us aro here who heard the report of the gun
that fired it. It was one of the thousand
pieces of artillery and the hundred thou-
sand muskets whose mighty and continuous
roar filled our esrs as they spit forth from
their iron throats tho firo and smoke, and
the deadly shower of lead and iron that
thinned our ranks on those dreadful days in
September, 'C3.

Who knows but that shot, ere its force
was spent, passed through the heart of a
comrade ! Who can tell but that its follows.
fired in tbo self samo charge, carried weep-
ing that could not be comported far away in
tho north to a mother's or a widows heart?
As the tree that received this rebel shot grew
on and flourished, so this Nation survived
the efforts of tbo rebelion to take its life
not, indeed, without a scar, but like the tree,
still showing the dire and cruel wound in
the persons of its maimed, and crippled, and
broken down and suffering heroes, who
stood between rebel bullets and the Nation's
heart.

It is fitting and appropriate that pieces
of wood and iron with such a history,
should bo gathered as thoy have been by
loyal patriot harnU and shaped together
into an instrument that represents the
authority of the presiding officer of the
noblest order of America. It is peculiarly
proper that a gavel, manufactured from the
wood of trees that have quivered end shook
with the roar of cannon, whilo their roots
were bathed with tho blood of heroes and
their leaves inhaled the sulphurous smoke,
amid tho mighty and tumultuous thunders
of threo great battles, should now, after
twenty years of peace and sunshine, call
with its gentle rappings to charitablo and
patriotic duties tbo gray-haire- d surviving
veterans of thoso stormy days of war.

Foot Commander, to you" and your suc-

cessors, in trust for Garfield Post, I now
present this ga el.

Mr. Fisher responded in a well prepared
and fitting speech. Its length prevents its
publication in this issue.

After ho had finished his remarks tho post
honored Capt. Richey with a vote of thanks
for obtaining tho gavel and Col. Lewis re
ceived tho samo complement for tho excel

lent manner in which ho presented it.
Mr. Fiher was also tendered a ote of

thanks for bis excellent speech of accept- -

KEAL KSTATE TRANFEKS

The following nre tho roal citato transfers
recorded in tho office of remitter of deeds

yesterday :

A E Hoover to F W Spaulding, bo- -
cinninc 1G rods n of nw cor ot sw
qr of ne-1- 0 27-- 1 e, thence Turning o
20 rods, s 125 ft, w 20 rods n 125 ft. sooo

M E BIcakmore loll F Bleakmore,
lots 73, 75, 77, 79 Market st, also lots
78, 80 Lawruncs ave, English's Cth
add 000

C Kinkaid to W V Lynch, lots 2 and
4. blk 8. Washington ave. KinJaid's
2d add 1400

G A Hatfield to II M Kendlo, lots 5.G
7 and 8 Morris si. Hatfield's add... . COO

S R Smith to L S Mankoff, lot 17 Chi
cago ave. Brecsa's add, Colwicb 112

J F fcparks to Firrbaugb, blk 4 Chau
tauqua add 10000

D O Williams to U J Williams, lots
222, 224. 220, 228, Topeka ave, Staf-
ford & Wright's adJ 1

N Mainz to N P Lies, nw J 34-2- 0 2w. 1800
C Lawrencj to R E Liwrcnce, com-

mencing at nw cor of Reserve F
Lawrence's caet add, thenco s 165
ft, o 127 ft, n 1C5 ft, w 125 ft to place
of beginning 2310

A T & tj F R It Co to II J Merrill, nw
1283

S Ji Johnson to F L Tillinghast, un-
divided J of nw 8000

E N Karr to V B Mooro no J 8000
A R Mushier to S I Ross, lots 918,

920. 922. Jaekson a, S Deiffin- -
stfin's add 1125

H E Case to A S Barwise, lots 175,
177, Lawrence ave, Leo's add 2000

S D Cahow to I R Latham, lots 18,
20, Wabash ave, Elliott & Ham-
mond's add 000

CU Steele toShambaugh & Hsllar,
lots 2. 4. Emporia aye, Eug!i:h's
6th add 2500

G P Glaze to II S Glaze, lots 11, 13,
15. 17. 19. 21. 23. 25. Washington
ave. Glazo & Jocelyn's add 855

S E Johnson to D J Tangney, undiv
qr of nw 1 e 4000

E Tusch to J D Milton. lots 3,

Washincton ave, Tusch's add 600
H Schmitz to F lllackburn, lots 61-6-

Beattia ave, Lincoln st add ...... 200
C A Walker to M McCann, lots

Locu.--t street, Park Place add 600
I Richmond to N Simmon, com-

mencing at so cor of no qrof so qr,
w, thenco w 20 rod, n 21

rods, e 20 rods, s 24 rods 1200
Sherrman Town Co to F Anderson,

lot 4 blk 9, An Dale 100
AEShoby to M L Witt, lots 7, 9,

Locust st Park l'laco add 600
J M llinton to J N Miller. lots 1. 2, 3,

Third st Hmton's sub-di- y 1600
A Despies to G A Hatfield, lots 214.

21C. Topeka ave. Stafford and
Weight's add ... 1250

Uutler and r incr to 11 1; layior, lots
C9. 71. 73. 75. short st. Butler and
Fisher's add... COO

A EShoby to B Moore, lots 41,
43, 45, 47, Mosley ave; also 73, 75,
7, 79, Wahincton ave, Viola add- - 1000

A T Hall to S I liellar, undiv W in-

terest in lot 22, Emporia ave. Eng-Ii'h- 's

5th add 1400
NMcCIeesto J Corwin, n hf lot 7,

Dover st, Hilton's add .... 760
C Allen to J Corwin. n hf lot 8, Can-

non st, Hilton's 2nd add 760
C W Graham to M E Bums, undiv

hf interest in lots
Spruce st. Park Plare add . COO

H Schmitz to A A Hyde, lots
Laura ave, Lincoln st

C60

W O Jones to H Winslow.lot C, blk
0. Chautauqua add... . . 2500

WGrieffenitelnto J Schott, begin-
ning at ne cor lot 135, Water st,
Grietlentein's5th add; thence n 6
ft. w 136 ft, s 5 ft, e 135 ft 250

W O Hammond to J II Medburry,
lots 9, 11, Washington ave, Elliott
& Hammond's add ..... 500

Total, $65,745

THE GALLEY SLAVE

The second appearance of the Wilber
madison Square company was even more
successful than the firsf The audience lis-

tened with closest attention and with the
highest appreciation to the play from the
rising of the curtain of the firt act to its
fallon the last. Mr. Frand Peters and Mr.
Joseph P. Wade deserve special mention
for the masterly manner in which tbey ren
dered the characters "Sidney Norton" and
"Baron Le Bois." Miss Maud MeHrille
added to the success as "Fanchor." that of
"dedy Blaine." The other characters were
all well represented. In the jail scene in the
fourth act Miss Nellie Patterson as "Fraa-VaUsir- e"

and Mr. J. D. O'Hara as the Jailer
gave a fine and realistic representation.

Faithful to his promise Mr. Wilber pre-

sented the cash prize of ten dollars, Mr.
Cornelius Bessett being the lucky man.

This evening another of Mr. CaspWILi
plays, "A Wife's Peril" w31 he ipveB.

Sesae of tte boys had a o24
knock Java at the ooraeres

DessgMs areasks last aigfct at atsM

ss.B.1,

8PMCIAL NOTICES.

Tho's Shaw sold three fine pianos to
T.H. Myers Chris Bmerly and T. P. Sul
livan. Go thou and do likewise.

You will find me at Stein way hall, oppo
site post office, with the bigest stock of
pianos, organs and musical goods ever
brought to Wichita. Come and see me.

Tho's Shaw.

Decker Brothers pianos are the best.
12-- lt Tho's Shaw.

Notice.
All persons are forbidden from bathing

in the Little Arkansas river adacentto
Rich's addition. Parties caught in the act
will be dealt with according to law.
42-1- 0t Jos. Rich.

Professional Card.
The undersigned have this day formed a

partnership for general law business. Office

over No. 138 Main street, Kansas National
bank building. E. C. Rugous.

R. H. Bots,
Wichita, Kan., July 1, 1886,

A somewhat novel namo for a cigar is

"The Firo Brand," which is the latest pro-

duction of the well known and popular firm

of Charles Hofman & Co.. of St. Louis.
This, like the "Smith Nickle" and"H. M,
Stanley," is a five cent cigar, and tho quali-

ties of the latter brands are of themselves
sufficient guarantee that the new "Firo
Brand" is as good as any cigar placed on
tho market for five cents. This house never
retrogrades. They are always coming to
the front with something new that is an im-

provement over old brands. The reputation
of Chas. Hofman & Co. is staked on the
"Firo Brand" as tho best cigar in the market
for fire cents. For sale by D. L. Herman,
612 Douglas avenue, J. M. Shackleford and
J.M. Gandolfo & Co. d42-- 4t

Look Here.
Wo have just received the best "odorless

excavator" in the state, and are now pre-

pared to clean vaults, cess pools, etc, re-

move dad animals, and everything per-

taining to a first-cla- ss scavenger business
Partiee needing their spring work done can
drop a postal to Burton & Foster, Box 179

City. Telephone No. 9. dlSO-t- f

Cox & Stanley have some rare bargains
in resident and business property in this
city. For the proof call at thoir office, 236

Main street. d!23-t- f

For pure applu cider and choice apples
and fruits of all kinds seo John SchotLdll8tf

Telephone your orders to Freeman for
hack or livery. d70-tf- .

Piano Tuning.
J. L. Sheldon, from Topeka, will tuno for

all who order per posts card or leave orders
at Thos. Shaw's music store, Main st. 23-t- f

The Eye, Ear and Throat.
Dr. Brccn, oculist and aurist, No. 110

Douglas avenue, near tho corner or Main
street. All diseases of tho eye, ear and
throat, including catarrh treated. Glasses
fitted to correct all errors of refraction at
short notice. d24-lm- o

Tho Wichita Eaolk printing house keeps
in stock a complete line of justice and lxoal
blanks and township blanks of all kinds.

Honey to Loan at Bight.
I can closo a good city loan at lowest rates

in threo hours any day in the week. S. W.
Cooper, 137 Main strecL d80-t- f

Merchant's lunch at Gandolfo's restau-
rant from 12 m. to 2 p. m. All the deleca-cie- s

of tho markets of New York and Now
Orleans and the tropics served up in truo
epicurUn style. d&l-t- f

For bargains in farms seo Cox Se Stanley,
at 230 Main street. d!23-t- f

Cheap Hats.
Goldstanat Bro's & Co. are selling all

their straw hats at cost. Call on them.

For Sale.
100 feet on East Douglas ayenue, near Ida

ave, chHp if sold this week. Brown &

Cole, 327 Douglas avenue. dl7-t-f

Bo it known to all who aro in want of
business houses or lots on Douglas avenue
or Main street, Cox & Stanley haye some

bargains that must go soon. No. 23GMain
street. H52-t- f

Special Carpet Sale.
The Kansas Furniture Company have re-

ceived 100 rolls of carpet, which on account
of their moving to their new store, they will

sell lower than any ever offered before in

this city. d33tf

Two cars of Early Bose, Beauty ol
Hebron, Early Ohio, Peerless and Peach-blo- w

potatoes at J. M. Allen & Co.'s.

Dissolution Notice.
Wichita, Kas., July 5, 188S.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween J. J. Crist and A. W. Bush is dis-

solved by mutual consent, J. J. Crist retir-

ing. J. J. Ceist,
41-- 2t A.W.Rcsn.

For Sale Cheap.
New boarding house furnished through-

out; net monthly income $250; in the boom-
ing town of Garden City, Kan. Address S.
n. Hcrbeson, Garden City, Kan. dl27-t- f

Etching Exhibition.
Messrs. E Verbeck and A. Miller, of New

York, beg to announce to all art lovers, con-

noisseurs and all those interested in good
pictures that they have made arrangements
with Messrs. Combs & McCoy, of The Fair,
147 Main street, to place their rare and val-

uable collection of proof etchings, photo-

gravures, rare engravings, etc, etc, on free

exhibition and sale fora few days only.
This fine collection embraces the gems

from the Paris Salon, representing such
masters as Meissonier, Corot, and Millet,
Jules Breton Yibert, etc. Of The Pinako-tbe- k,

of Munich: Hans Makart, Meyer von
Bremen, etc Of The National Academi-

cians: Van Elten, C Y. Turner, Wm. St.
John Uarprr, etc , etc

Import subscription orders taken for a
fw copies of the rare and famous collection
of DeNeuville's renowned milftary pict-

ures In Licht-druc-k, also Triomphe de Cupi--
don and Metamorphoses of the Mythological
Gods.

This is a rare opportunity to viw the
finest collection ever seen west of the Mis-

sissippi.
You and your friends are cordially invited

to call at once if you wish to e the exhi-

bition as it closes in a few days. d41-- tf

J. F. Giiien, W iehita, special agent, Mos--
ler Safs and Lock Co., Cincinnati. Corres-

pondence solicited. 40-5t- .

I hfrebv withdraw all my property from
the hands of tho real estate agents in this
city that have had, or have listed at the
present time, for sale.

Mas. Lrcr H. W6oiuk.
Wkhita, Ksa, Jnly,18SS. 4M

If yon have srood, desirable business or
retideece property for sal, aadwaatbic
prices for St, call-o- n Cox & Stanley, and put
it oa their hooks. Oflca No. 2M North
Main street. Wichita, Kaa. U4t

NOTICE.

TO TEK TKATKUXO TTBUC AXT TXTV3T OT

trs raaco van.

Commeecag Tasaday, 15th last, the
Frisco lis wul esUWist a daily PsBsaa
sleapaccarlia betw.se SprJsgMd, x,
aad Habtaad, Eaa. est trait leaving Wkh-
ita at 940 p. sav, sssasrrriaat fijea-n- a.

TWs scrriestiassUstsesi tt U.

ssVMp.sBi

jsScdF.!

OUR CARPET SALE,

GrandSuccess
We sold more carpets at this

great sale than we thought

could be sold at retail in the

same time.

Our Axminster, Wilton Velvet and Moquet

Carpets will be here this week.

Our Great Carpet Sale

will continue this and
next week.

For 15 years we have advertised our goods
on strictly business principles, never thi ow-

ing dirt, and last week was the first time we

stepped out of our way to even notice the

"Fish Woman" racket. Will you please

excuse us?

1STEW TOEK STOEE,

M. KOHN & CO.,

IUNS0N &

to

50

&

We will offer somo

the of

X2sT-

XM.

MoNAMAM,

(Succeesora MTJNSON.)

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE P0ST0FFICE.

SALE OF SILK MITTS

SATURDAY, JULY 10.

We will receive and
urday only dozen
white, tan, cream, black, pink and blue.
These goods are scarce and desirable, and
and the sale prices will

MUNSON

s

Big-:-Barga- ins

Daring Month

JTJLY
WJiite Goods,

Lawns,
Bunting,

Ginghams
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Parasols

and Fans.
OALLJaXDsUsl

wSTR

place on sale for Sat
Silk Mitts in all colors

be for Saturday only.

MeNAMARA.
. 11. IVOKK. r.j xizuzujLSVtn.

5otrx Public

WEST WICHITA.

For Bargains in

Eeal Estate
Call on

E. H. DeVORE&CO.

w i

x. jonssos, . d,
UOMCKOI'ATUUT,

GE5EOAL PJtACTICZ.

CirKOXIC OISJM,
pmeasks or rxMxua.

Trltea5a. U.
OScaasti rllw ovsr !lVi'i kerl- -

stor. in JS Ks st. wioju. aaa.
Otfe koers. s to ( as 1 to s. as4 kt--

IT McKIM DcBOLS.

ABSTRACTOR,
OStsooa Vara s. as mxm& tiMimj anh f

WICSITA. KXSmXM.

OLIVER BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS.

Wksr.ta.

BnrtTiiiiat
TMMW WwiHKit
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GREAT CARPET SALE

STILL CONTINUES. rfl

Cheap Prices, New Styles, and

G00D-:-H0NEST-:-G00-
DS

Is what the people Demand. Our im-

mense sales show that we supply the demand.

Bluster and Billingsgate competition always

improves trade at the

WHITE HOUSE,
Examine our great bargains in the

--CARPET DEPARTMENT- -'

Beautiful Patterns, Original Designs, ,

only found at

INNES & ROSS'
First Floor Sale, commencing

MONDAY MORNING, July 5.
For one week only.

Ladies' and Childrcns'

200 doz vests, at 19 cts, worth
a f9200

200 it (( 27

200 u 37

200 ' a 46

Our entire stock

eost. It pays to trade

WHITE HOUSE
O'

INNES & ROSS
crasrriBE. - the - hobseshob.

Before we move our

now occupied by the Kansas FuriiiturevX'om

nanv. we will erive vou immense benefits oti-
1 - j

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.

Bitting Brothers.
WICHITA CRACKER CO.

Fine Crackers

Agents for GOOD FAITH,
State SaM ta Dtatera aaly.

CO,

Water and
Attention

OSu, w tvr.UM Msk.l.U, t Ivralt.
Oftw w

m-t- f OUUK fOH5CE

BUY

BUTLER &

WicWta City

MTAtUMttPtet.
TMMCWLM

ci-ium- n

staudbd

va

Our entire stock

Gauze Underwear.

50
a

a 10

60k

at cost, and less than

the

Stock into the Rooms

I Pure Candies,

8DCOBB Brand of Clr
rtm

OF

Gas "Works.

nf a4 t1as

LOTS

FISHER'lf

HARDWARE

Roller Mills!

ivoat&u.Tmn

(Sitnt Wmmf
wtt. mtMM SBf

WsiCJ A i.VttOON CO

ft OLWG,

Jobbers in Fruits, Nuts, Etc.
SCOUT

FRANCIS TIERNAN k
Contractors Builders

Particular Given to Citts is

Miucmtu.

Second Addition.
Tbeae Lota arc closvs to tb city aad Iris

Cantral Ava. and 2nd 8trst. aaat of town. Tkaaa lota

CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS.
XoColUtre. Union Dwota MacWaa Baca to W fcnUt a

tbam. For Tenna. at

BUTLER k FISHER S

of

WMSrfta,

NO HO DOUGLAS AVBHUM. i

MAXXJWAOTUMU
MMPSMAL,
WMTEItOftC
jr l q n.
Tllisali is " -- "

vm aa ssnnils tvMoaswsa vwnm m
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